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ministers, for conscience sake, had to At another time tlhis excellent ma

leave their churches, and often to was in such danger from hi. perecU

suifer much from poverty. I shall tell tors, that he had to leave his fanly

you about one of them, the Rev. Oliver and set out au horseback one col

Heywood. Hâe was a very pious man, winter's day, with no Honey, 'o

with a wife and large family. They knowing where to go for shelter. H

lived near the town of Halifax, in prayed earnestly to the Lord hi

Yorkshire. Sometimes they really did shepherd, committed himelf to hi

not know how to get food. One day care, and then resolved to let th

they cre in much distress, with no horse just take any road it pleased. Ji

provisions in the ouse. Mr. Hey- the evening it went of its own accor

proood said to a faithful servant, who to a retired farm-house, where M

had stayed with then in al their Heywood asked a woman, who wa s

troubles, " Martha, take a basket, and the door, if she could give hirn a HI

go into town, and ask Mr. N-, the hay for his horse, and allow him to s

slop.eeperifhe will lend me five shil- during the night by the fire. He toi

lings. I1f ho does, buy sucli thina,,s as lier lie liaà no money to Pay for -aný

you know we most want. ayGod thing, but she and her husband ga

give you good speed, and, in the mean- him a kind welcome. They place

timeve will pray to Himwho feedet.i supper on the table, a as li mentio

the young ravens that cry." ed having corne fro l near Halifa

Martha set ont, but when she came the farmer asked if h could tell the

near the shop, she felt no courage to anything about Mr. Heywood, who h

do what was so like begging, and she been forbidden to preachi. e 0h

passe the door again and again. At saw from the way they spoke, that th

lass Mr. N-, looking out, called to were friends, and at last ventured.

ler, and asked if she were not Mr. tell them that he was the veiy perso

ieywood's servant. Upon lier reply- Thon the good people were fGll of t

ing that she was, he said, 4"I arn glad prise and joy; tiey t .anked G hod t

to see you, for sorne friends bave given lie liad been led to their roof, a

me five guineas for your master and I called some Christian neighbours

was just thinking how I could send gether to join with them in pray

the money." Poor Martha was quite and hear a sermon from him. Th

overcome by these words, and burst gave him money to help him on

in tears. Seeing that the shopkeeper journey, ana the history goes on

Was surprised at lier agitation, sie say, that in after days lie returned

told bin the state of the family, and those new friends, and preaci

what she hlad been sent for; and lie among them with much success.

be ged that if they were ever in such But, as I said before, this is o

straits again, she would haveno scruple one example out of many, of bow

iu coming to hlm for help. Good Shepherd provides for his p

You may believe how joyfully she ple. Oh ! seek to know him early

purchased provisions, and how fast she come as lambs into hic fold. Let

walked home. The hungry chidren " prayer of Moses, the man of Ge

seized the basket to see what was iu it, be often yours, IO satisfy us o

sile good * Mr. Heywood heard with thy mercy ; that we ay rej

Martha's story, and thon said, " The and be glad al our days " (Ps. xc.:

Lord lias not forgotten to be gracious ; I Tes, for me, for me he careth,
his Word is true from the beglnning. With a -shephera'" tender care;

They that seek the Lord shall not want Yes, with me, w.ith me he shareth,

uy good thiug." Every burden, every fear.
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